
¶1FJ RI PRAKL.SA 

Bore on Aust 3, 18i0, Shri Sri Prk;sa is the second son 

f Dr. Bharawan Das, lb "as pd:cated at the Allahahad and Cambridge 

Univrsitis and was calld t the Bar in 1914. H began taking 

active part in social and politi cal life from th vry bginning 

ond was amemhr of th nil IedL. Cengress Committee during 1918-45. 

He was on,-,  of the founders of the Kashi Vidiapitl'i in 1921. He vias 
a 

othcr o the Vran'i. iInici,al Bourd in 1921-25. He served as a 

Cxener 	ecrer,7 oi nie H.P. C,)fl;res Conijtte in 1928-4 nd 01 

tiLe indian 	 Conres in 1J-31. He presided over the H.P. 

Corerence 

 

in 1934 .nd was elected Pridet of the TJPCO 

for  

elected to the Control Leisl..tire in 1934 and 1945. 

He ;.a choiran of the Rceot1n Coijttre of the Indian National 

Ooxress in 1936. He 	imprisoned for his nolitical activities in 

1930, 1932, 1941 and 1942. He was elected to the Constituent Assembly 

in 1946. 

He servd as Indl.n High omoiissi.onr in Pakistan in 1947-49. 

He was appointed Governor of nesam in Fhruary 1949. After that h 

was Jnion Minist'r for Comrrc and industry from May 1950 to February 

1951 and Minister for Natural Rsources and Scintific Rsarch in 

1951-52. He was eicted to the Lok Sahha in the genral elections 

of 1952 and later end as Governor of iadras during 1952-56. He has 

seen Goveioor of Bombay since February 1956. 

Shri Sri Prakasas also been an educatjonjt and journalist. 

He was associated with thq Banaras Hindu University in 1914-17. 

Similarly he was connected with the Leader, Allahabad in 1917-18, 

ndenendent, itllahabad in 1919; 	, a leading Hindi Daily from 

Varanasi during 1920-43; Sansar of Varanasi during 1943-49 and the 

National Herld of Lucknow since 1938 

He was awarded 'Fadma Vibhushan' on January 26, 19.57. 

Shri Sri Prakasa is the author of 	nnie Bsant, as Woman and 

as a Lader in 	jOB tied Grisha Gita, Sphut Vichar and Nagarik 

Shastra in Hodi, 

S 



Si*RI H.V. iTSKLR 

Shri Hari Vinayak £ataskar was bern on May 15 9  1892, at Indapur 

in 2oona district, and is the son of Shri Vinayak Vaman i'ataskar Who 

was a civil judge of consideroble repute in the Bombay Sta-te. After 

his early education at Dhulia, he passed his B.A. in 1914 from Ferguson 

College, ioona, and took his LL.E. Degree in 1916 from the Govrnment 

Law College, Bombay. 

Starting his legal practice at Dhulia in the Khandsh distrIct in 

1917, Shri ataskar soon estahlishd his reputation as an able 1awyr 

and a for'ceful speaker. 

His connection with the Congrss dates back to 1920 and membership 

of the A.I.C.C. to 1929. He was electd to th Bombay Legislative 

Council in 1925 and remained a sitting member till 1930 and rsigned 

as a protest against the enreet of Mahatma Gandhi who had just then 

launched the Salt Satyaaraha. He again entered the Bombay Legislative 

ssembly in 1937 and remaind thre till 1940 when Congressmen severd 

en masse their connections with the legislatures. For his participation 

in the 'Quit Indial movement of 1942, he was sentenced to imprisonment 

for six months. 

He was once again elected to the Bombay Legislative Assembly in 

1946 and was sent up to the Constituent Assembly the following year. 

He was an associate member of the Dhar 0omnission During the General 

Elections of 1952, Shri iataskar ws 	elected to the Lok Sahha from the 

Jalgaon arliamentary constituency and was appointed Minister of Legal 

Affairs in the Union Government on December 7, 1954. In that capacity, 

he was responsible for piloting a number of Bills, particularly those 

affectinp the structure of th Hindu society. 	He mediated on the 

border dispute hetwn the GovernmentsAf Madras and Andhra and is the 

author of the famous ataskar kNard. 

hri Lataskar was anpeinted Govrnor of Madhya iradesh in 

June 1957. 
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, Z'AKIR HUSAIN 

iBor1,1 oi 	bruory 8, 1897, in the Farrukhabad district of 

U-ttar Pradesh, Dr. Zakir }tusain rceived his early education at the 

Islamia Hjj School, tawe7. Graduating from M.A.O. College, Algarh, 

he proceeded to Germany for furthr studies and obtained his Ph.D. 

from the University oL Berlin. 

Among his singular achievxnents since entering public life 

has been his chairmanship of the Committep which prpared the War 

scheme of basic education. He bilt up the Jamia Milia into one of the 

leadl 	educational institutions of its. kind in th couitr and was 

its Vics-Chncdflor between 1926-1948. He was the President of the 

Hindustani Talirni Sangh, Sevagram, froiu 138 to 1950. 

He 	also Vice-Chncellor of the Aligarh Muslim Univrsity 

from 1941 to 1956. In r'cognition of his services in the sphres of 

culture and education, he was awarded 	'Padma Vihhushan' in 1954. He 

has been connected with IJNC10 s iilember of India' s delegations to its 

sessions and W9,01 elected 	 xecutive Board dring 195-58. 

Dr. Zakir Hussain has also vrorkcd as Chairman, India Committe, 

Internailonal Students Service (till 1955); World University Srvic, 

Geneva (1955-57) ; Cent rl Board of Secondary ducation (till 1957) ; and 

Basic National 7iducation Committe (1957) . Among oyganisations he 

has served, as a Member, mention may be made of the duc.tional 

Reornistion ConuiUteos of Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and Mad.hya Pradesh; 

the University Grants Commission (till 1957) and the Indian Press 

Commission (1952-54). 

Dr. Zakir Hasain as firot noiiiiated to the Rajya Sabha in 

1952 in the quota reserved for those who have distinguished themselves 

in the fields of literature, science, art and social service. He was  

renominated in April 1956 and continued to be a member till his 

appointment as Governor of Biiir on July 6, 1J57- 

An 	 oi route, Dr. Husain has a number of 

publications to his credit, the more prominent among these being2 
talism; An Easay in U 	standing; Shiksha (Hindi); and Translations 

in Urdu of Plato' s RsokhiLic, Fr. List' Natienal System of conomics, 
and Edwin Cannan' s lenents of conomics. - 



YUVRAJ KARAN SINGH 

Son of Lthrja Hari Singh, the ex-Ruler of the State 

of Jammu and Kashir, Yuvraj Karan Singh was born at Cannes, 

France, on March 9, 1931. He got his early education at 

Srnagar. 	fter doing his :nior Cambrid e from th Doon School, 

Debra Dun, in Dcmber 1945, he passed his intermediate in 

1947 from the Allahab d Urvert 	nd B 	in 1951 from the  

Janmiu and Kashmir Univ - sty. II took a First class Masters' 

degree in o1itica1 3cince from the Delhi University in 197 

The young prince took ovr as Regent i.e., Constitutional 

Head of the State of Jammu and Kashmir in June 1949. 	Later 

in 1952 he was 1otd the first Sad.ar-iRiyasat by the 

Legislative ssembiy of Jammu  and Kashmir. In November 1957, 

he was re-elected Sadar-i-Ryasat for a second term. 

Oct. '60 
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SFfRI N.V. GADGIL 

Shri Narari Vishnu (radgil was born on January 10, 196 at 

Malargarh in Rajasthan. He got his education at Neemich, Baroda and 

Poona and graduated in 1918 with Honours in conoics 	d Politcaman 	 l  

Science. He did his LL.B from the overnmnnt Law Collcgp, Bombay, 

and joined the Bard 

Shri Gadgil took up to politics after a spell as a lawyer at 

Poona. He was a Menihcr and later Vie-Presidnt of the Foon 

Municipality. Afterwards he joined the loona District Congress Committee, 

He was associated With the Bombay Provincial Congress Committee in the 

capaci-ty of its President for seven ocars. 

In 194 he was elcted to the Central Lgi.slative Assembly on a 

Con ress tickt and actd as the V/hip and later, as Secretar of the 

Congress Legislative Party till 1947, when he became a mmher of.the 

Central Cabinet. He first held the portfolio of Works, Mins and Power 

and was later Minister for Works, Iroduction and Supply when that 

Ministry was reorganised. He worked as a Cabinet Ministr from August 

1947 to May 1952. Before taking over as Governor of unjah in September 

1958, he was Vice-Chairman, Board of Directors, State Bank of India. 

Shri Gadgil was imnrisond on a nunien of occasions for 

participating in th freedom movement. He has also been associated with 

the Youth Movement in Bombay. 

One of th country' s outstanding parliamentarians, Shri G-adgil 

has a deep understanding of the notion's economic problems. He has a 

mmber of publications tn his credit .nd is a writr of distinction in 

Marathi. 

Oct. '60 



SJRI 0URUIUKH NIHAL SINGH 

Born on March 14, 1895 Shri Guromukh Nihal Singh was educated 

at Rawalpindi and London. After taking his M.Sc in 7.conomics in 1918 

and being called to the Bar in 1919, Shri Singh joined the Banaras 

Hindu University as P• eoor of `4,conomics and Political .Scnce. Later 

he became the Rasa Varma Profssor of Political Science. Drin.: the 

19 erc tht he spent at the Banara University, Shri Sinh was the Dean 

of the Pacultr of Arts for a nuribr of years. 

in 19399  Shri Sinh joined the H.L. College of Commerce, 

Ahmedabad, as Principal, frmr where he came as Fri cil of 	Ramjas 

Collg, DelLJ , in Oetr 195 	He s iid t 	S.R.Cll 	el 

Commerce, Deihi, in Jerv 1950 and was there till May 19529  When he 

electd Spakr of the De13i Stat Leglslative Assembly. On 

February 8, 1953, Shri Singh was unanimously elected Leader of the Delhi 

COjre5S Assembly PartY and aesumed chare of the offic of Chif Ministr. 

Delhi State, on February 12. 

Drin hjs  lon(, asociion of over thirty years with University 

education, Sri Sirh has rendered valuahl srvices in his capaci - r as a 

distinguished scholor and memhr of various administrative and acadmic 

bodies of the Univrsiti.s of Banaras, Allahabad, Lucknow and Delhi. 

He is one of the feundrs of the Indian Political Science Association 

and organised its firt conference at Banaras in 193 	He was the 

first Secretary and Treasurr of th Association (1939-42) and later 

became its Prsidnt for 1942. 

I 
	

Shri Singh ha writtn a nurhr of books and pamphlets besides 

contributina to journals and newsraoers. Some of his hettr known 

publications are: Indian States and British India: Their 

Relations; 	Landmarks in Indian Constitutional and National Development; 

nd The Ohax 	Coicet of Ciizensh. 

He is Governor of Rajasthan since Novrnber 1 9  1956. 

IN 
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SHRI B. HkIkKIRISHKA PLAC 

311 MOJ i.. 	id ViLlce Paka1. O 	iistict 

Mahbubnarar ii the State of fLded, Siri Raiakrjshna Rao 

e,r,d,,ateJ 1roi Feusson Coii.e, Poona, in 19i. After passing, his 

LL.B., he jo.in'd the Ear at H,der1ad in 	A a ncar of the 

herbc.d. Peor 	Aoc 	i)fl, Shri H 	reared a chee ,-)r the 

ex 	sion of the Scate Lgslatve Conil. 

Shri Rao has hen closely associated with the national 

movement in Hyderabad. He has ben one of the founder-members 

of the Andhra Cntral Committee, the 'Hyderabad Political Confereno 

held at Akola, and th 	xecutive of the State Congress. He served 

Jie Hyderabad Social Confernce, the Hyderabad Subjects League 

and the Peocler s C 1v!tiOfl (1957) as Secretary. Shri Rao was 

President of the Andhha Conf rnce for three years. 

In 1942 Shri Rao COI-'ted inrjsont in connection with the 

"Quit India" ovent ani rCJ.S aain jailed for three months in 

1947 	in the Velldj Cabinet, he was Minister for Rvenuaid 

Education (1950-50). In the general elections of 1952 he was 

elected to the Legislative Assembly of Hyderabad from the Shadnagar 

constituency and later elected Leader of the Con,ress Party. A 

Chief Minister of Hyderabad (1952-5), Shri Rao also hold the 

portfolios of Eneral Administration, Land Reforms and In±'oroie.tion. 

S 
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D.Rj P iKSRNA MHTB 

Born on Novmbr 21 9  1899, at Agarpar 9  District Balasore, 

Orissa, Dr. Harekrusbna Mahtab was educated at the Ravenshaw College, 

Cuttack, from where he :;ij drawn into roliti..os in response to 

Gandhiji l  s call for non-000per.-Ltion in 1921 . Since then he has been 

in the thick of the politics of his State and the countrr. 

He was electod to the District Board, Balasore, and was its 

Chairman during 1924-281 He also entered the then tihar and Orissa 

Legislative Council in 1924. In these capacities he earned a 

reputation for intelligence and political skill, which enabled him to 

move higher up in the Utkal Provincial Congress, of which he became 

President in 1930 and again in 1937 	During this period he '1as 

imprisoned twice, for organiing the Inchudi Salt Satyagraha in 

1930-31 and civil disobedience in 1932. He worked for the separation 

of Orissa from Bihar, which was eentua1ly done thro ugh the 

Governrnnt of India act., 1935. He was a member of the ConEress 

Working Comniittee during 1938-46 and was imprisoned alongwith other 

top leaders during the 'Quit India' movement of 1942. 

Dr. Harekrushna Mahtab was elected leader of the Orisea 

LgjslataDe•arty in 1946 and headed the Orissa Cabinet till 1950. 

During this period he served, as President of the Orissa States 

'nquiry Ooinniittee and was largely instrur'iental in the merger of 

the erstwhile princely States. 

Dr. Mahtab was Union Minister for Comuerce and Industru 

during 1950-52. 	fter leaving the Cabinet, he was elcied as 

Secretary-General of the Congress Parliamen'taiy Party in which 

capacitr he worked till 1955. During the 1952 general elections 

he was elected to the Lok Sabha from the Cuttack constituency. He 

was appointed ovenor of Bombay in 1955 and held this assignmnt 

till he was called upon to salvage the unsttled political state of 

I 	Orissa and accet th office of Chif Minister on April 6, 1957. 

ver since he has been holding the precarious political balance in 

that State despite his panty' s uncertain strength in the legislature. 



ipart from bcing a lading political figure Dr. Mahtab 

is a veteran journalist and a noted author, He founded the 

Prajatantra (Oriya Daily), The atin Tirnes(n1ih Daily) and 

the Jhankar (literary monthly in Oriya) and has been th'ir Vditor. 

1onatrd Rs . 2 ,000 

publication of 

bhe author of 

History 	Or is sq 



_IIi 	 KAIRON  

Born in 1901 at Kairon village in Anritsar District, 

Shri Pratap Singh Kair had his education at Khalsa College, 

ALIritsar, after which he went to the United States to seek his 

fortune, He worked as a farmhand in California and took a degree 

in Political Science from Michigan University, His nine years 

in America brought him into ccntact with the revolutionaries of 

the Ghadar Party. He ret rned to India in 1929 and joined the 

Indian National Congress in 1930. He took active part in the 

Civil Disobedience Movement and was sentenced to five years imprison- 

ment, 

He was elected to the Punjab Legislative Assembly in 

1936 and reelectod in 1!46. He was elected to the Constituent 

Assembly also. He oranised a Kisan agitation in 1938 and was 

General Secretary of the Punjab Provincial Congress Committee 

during 1939-46. He was its President in 1950-52. He was re-

elected to the Punjab Legislative Assembly in the general elections 

of 1952 and 1957. 

Shri Karion was Minieter in the Punjab Government during 

1947-49 and 1952-56. He has been Chief Minister of the State 

inco November 1956. 
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DR BDHAN CHANDRA R 

Dr0  Bidhn Chndr,a Roy was born On July 1, 1882 at Bankiporo 

near Patna where his father was an Exi5e Inspector. Ho hogan his 

scholastic career from a village Pati-iashala and, 	in du:o course, 

graduated in Arts frori Patna. 	Later ho joined Medical College, 

Calcutta, and took PI,D•  in 1908. Hi also took M1 R,C • P•  and F.R.C.S, 

from London in 1911. Thereafter he entered the medical profession 

and became a loading physician before he was 30, 

He was for sometime on the staff of the Campbell Medical 

School and the Caxichaol Medical College of Calcutta University, 

He 1TaS olectod to tho Jnivirsity Senate in 1916, in which capacity 

he played a prominent part in upholding the autonomy of the 

tJaivorsity and became a close friend of Sir Atoh Mookerjoe, 

than Vice-Chancellor of the Jniversity. It was Sir Asutosh who 

-f),,:)rsuadc,d Dr. Roy to enter active politics by contesting a seat 

for thoLogislative Council (1923), in which Dr. Roy opposed 

Sir Surendra Nath Banrjee who was a Minister in the Government. 

DtirirJg his term in the Council he took keen interest in health, 

education and financial and industrial doveloiont, In 1929 he 

vigorously supported the Bengal Industrial Dovolon nt Bill 

introduced by the late Nalini Riajan Sarcar. In most of the 

legislative measures he worked in co-operation with Doshbandu 

Chittaranjafl Das's Swraj Party and soon becartia its spokesman in 

the Council. 

Besides making his mark as a seasoned parliiientariafl with 

a pronounced bias for constructive criticism, Dr. Roy did a pioneer-

ing work in the Calcutta Corporation as its Mayor during 1930-33 

and Aldarman in 1938-39 and 1943-44. 



is 

Dr. Roy was first a1actd member of tho A.I.C.C. in 128 

and later member of the Con:;ress Workiri' Committee. He took a 

loading  part in te On1 DisoOdianco Movent in 1930 and under-

wont a short spoil of tiprisonmant. He has been Chief Minister 

of Wst Berga1. sinCa Janiary 3, 1948 and continues to servo the 

nation in his uai camacity as an efficient ac1rinistrator and an 	
-01 

o at standIng physic ian. 

BOsid)s administr.taon and mjdicine Dr. Hoy' s gonnis has 

flow: red in many other Jir:ctions. Hj was Vicc-hanculior of the 

Caicatta 7niversity Thring 1942-4. Ho his offered rjatronage to 

a voluntary or: aisation serving the cause of the poor and the 

suffering and has foLucled a T.B. Hospital in Jadavour. Ho is a 

aeibr of the National j)-.-,-;v ,_, jojiajnt Council and the Council of 

Industrial and Scientific Research. He has boon Pres:Uont of the 

All-india Medical Council (19395), the National Council of 

dacat ion, Jaiavpur T:chnic i College, the Indian MoJica:L A ssociatio 

aii. tho Calcutta Medical Clubj Ho has also been Chairman of the 

Higher Instituto of Tch:aoic'gy, Govt. of InUn and the All-India 

Board of Bioçhysics. 

I 
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DR. MPJRdAND 

Born on January 1, 18919  Dr. Sapur.nanand received his 

education at Queen1  s College, Varanasi, and Training  College, 
Allahabad. After graduating he worked as a teacher in Prom Maha- 
vidyalaya, IBrindavan, and later in the fiarishchandra High School, 
Varanasi He served in the Daly (Rajkiar) College, Indoro, during 
1915-18. For tile next three years he was Headmaster of Dungar 
College, Bikar. Io was 	lso editor of an Engli5h Daily, Today 

	

and a Mmdi Hothiy Maryar. 	
was appointed -a Professor in the 

Kashi Vidyapith in 1922. 

A member of 	. 	 1g 	 : tim® 	g 	ora long 	e,  Dr. Sampurnanand 

has thrIce served th J.P.Provincial Congress Committee as its 

Secretary. He prosidei over th second All India Socialist 

Conference in Bomha- , and also the 29th Hindi Sahitya Sanimelan at 

Poona in 1940. In the H.P. Govarnjient he was Minister for Education 

in 193-39 9  for Education, Finance and Labour in 1946-51 and fer 

Home and Labour in 1951-51. Hj has boon Chf Minister of Uttar 

Pradesh since January,  1955. 

Dr. Sampurnanand is essentially a scholar and has to his 

credit about a score of publications. His books both in Hind! and 

English on political, historical and philosophical subjects bear 

the stamp of his profound learning and research work. He is also 

a scholar of Sanskrit and studies Astronomy as a matter of hobby. 

S 



BAK±-I3I GffJinM ItOH vll'Lj) 

Born in 1907 9  EakrIsLij Guulam Mohammed was educated 

at e.ifI.S, Scuool, Srinagar. He began ule carer as a scbool 

teacuer in Ladaku. His poljcl carr started in 1929 

wuen rio a 	rdad ULId -b- 1,02e 80sS10n of ilic Indian National 

Uonress andmet its 0uul President, Si Jaianarla1 Neiru. 

£teurnhii: name ne Iluned ino politics hid ;ne tinki for 
he w0fud in arineer tar tue all India Spinners' 

Hssociatjo1 	h courted arest four iei: :ing tue treedm 

movement and in 1934 was sentenced to 16 months' imprisonment. 
In 1938 ue worked und 	round Jurin tue ui vement for rca- 

ponsi CIa GoVerni ut in Jaaiu1u and iasumir and ordanised 

COWuuiIt5 Oh L)b I tiun 	ouiirer1ca, Daring trie 	uit 

' 	 6  Kusumir 	 in 9-    	and actively 

fliobjIjsd Indian opinion in favo 	of ue movement. 

During G.Le ulibai raids of 1947 Bakasni Gnulem Mohammed 

orsnisd Peace brigades and Border Scouta 	i1rou .Iout tue 

State. From 1948 to uumust 1953 e was Deputy Prima Minister 

of Janrn and kesimi.h and neld uiaoporfolioe of Police, 

Militia, IransDort, bupjIiss, F.a •iD, and smporia, From 

Auaust 9 1953 iie lb LL1C Paine Minister of tde State, 

S 
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iI 	DFp J±I 

Born on Sd Genbor 10, 1912, a S1j in

Taiuka 

	

	Ja:!adj 

± Eijaur Diatr±ct, 8ri Bjs Jaj 

irom Govarnrnan kiauuoo±, Bi1r1  1a araduad from 
taJarffl Oollea, Ko11, and ooP ala 	droo from 
5ykijavv 	 KoL ) L 	in 194O 	Ha frac isod as a 
i3ador at jaiaLriandi 	aivo yaas 

iVV a 6 a± 	Lt u;OLflbOi o. 	is iaaandi 	ae 
and 	iaa a tunis. C sr br 

sabac 	 as 	 dnjf Minjsr of 
Sta 	'.sn J i5asiJj a 	;ias msnaJ wita Eombo' on I rca 8, 

148, as Jsmd I1 raet 	Ha vas nomnjr1a Usd a LIianoar 

OL 	UiIS sombay 	bsIa ive ss ill oiy u o rprsn 	ne mnssd 

drass and was ajDjojfld Farijsenuas Sscr 	to uns Uji±f 

Hinisbsr of Eonbaj. Aftar uns 	raI isctions of 1952 

Sari J ti was apjioind Dsputr i±lnio ur ion nsalL1 and 

±abonr, 	fuor na ra -oranjsa uion of Suatss a 	a 

niamber 0± sno dysora Laisiativo £sscmuiy and was afrointad 

0Lairrnan 0± J Lia ijand ncionmns 0ouaiitas. On uis nidnuLaon 

Of Sari Nijaiinrs 	in ilay 1958 Sdsi Ja i was oiscd JsJar 

at ua 	sans aisla uureionss Foray and vos sorn in 

as oajfr t4iria r oL 	uoto on 1iay 1b, 1958. 

Sari Ja i was .Liw:Lnn1y 	os's ary of JSrnKOSndi S Ga 

Praja n a aisa a± d o 	±5 u 	 a ooaor 0± unc 	rnataka 

Pranciya oonjasa oL1iLL1a 

C'60. 
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hri Kamoraj Nadar was born in 1903 and vas eduoatd 
at l'aJar Vidyajuya ±i 	

2CiOQ1, Virudriuiagar in iamnad 
Distrjcb of Madras 	ri 

enraJ poic life in 1921 durjn the 
Cl WIU a W5 COIIV1(-d tOr tWO 	ars, In 

19j1 	
uj 	of ta workirj Comj1 tea of the 

Iarnil Nad aon 	aid of 	n01.U,C 	In 	1932 movmant 1e was SCnG1oed to one yaa 's 
fOOUS imiDrisolameflb 	e Vnj on 	o 	ri a 	in un.. Vi dLi 	5ar bomb cass of 1934 

	

bu was ac 	ud 	In 195 na W5 alac ad ecrtr of tao 

	

famil Nd onbra 	Co iij 

Shij Kam 	w 	acted .O tLIS MaJrs5 aislaive 

5sembly in 1937 and ahain in 1946. He, was deumnad ding 
tae 1flJijd5l Sa yabra 	iiloVumant in 1941. Wi ill-Le. in 

a was
lctd auairma o 

	

J 	R 	
Virud 

was eain dind in 1942 and rel3asd 
in 1 945. In 1947 j5  w 	lectd to L;ne OOflSt1tt sssmby 
of India. From 1951 o 1954 	wa a member of tac Lok 6abna,  
from fiVilWipataur COnstitaancy, 

hhri 5aj na bnj Frasjjn om aa 	 since 

1939 excst mar a brief arjoj in 1952. He has also bsan 

a member of ue 	 since 1947. In hpril 1954 ha 
sUcded Curl e. adopa±ck1ari as Cuief Minister of Madras 

	

and was sbaadsn 	also G ed to Ghe Madras LC(jSiStivO 

AsOadluiy mrom GIy5 suar cons ituanay. 

Oct. 1 60. 



Born on 1Iarca 26 
l912 at ibsaar, SklVi Bimala)rosad 

ieiika ws ad atad 	GOVrnLIent Hj 	Cnool, bibsar, 
and clay 	 ril0tS, 	aii± cHill in I.Sc, he lcHt 
a udj5 to join 	fi'cdorn movernan- , He was convic tad 
for six onc in 1932_ 

nc 	ljt 	
3caaie keiiiy •anl:sfad in the Khdl and 

	

Vjll:a DilIt av 	Ha. 	 a rnecnaijcuj automaGic 
SjDlflfljfl. WLi(.j slid Ou ixiad a 	an :or it. 	tie was Clectd 
CCiStSry of c 	saa Hal1c of ll-Indi 	pinnars' 

	

Associa tb11,Durj 	1942-44 ne was impiaoned in 9Ocction 

UL1C 'iLU U IflJjE 	nioverjjent 

In 1946 $ij caalia we s rurned to 
GLIc nssam 

	

seai3 	nd was aoin-cHd Parliamntary $acretay 
in 1 947, 	e buctiia nonorry Frovincial wal evaiowent 

Or.niser in ai 	sssrn Govenana a:id also bacaiie tic first 

uiairrnan ol LLU issaa Cooars-u- jve ipax Bank and Hasarn 

o-oere 'jive ot tag Indus rias n5SOC .. ion. H€wa was ajointad 

lie,ional Urcanisr 

 

or COIlS Gructive work for ne astarn 

ona in 1952. I n 1953 LiC becena a aember 01 tne 1ok Sabia after 

winicina a by-cHea don ili an usa S'ibsle,~a2 cons um uuancy • He 

was ciec 	Cnaivan on ua lieception coainii u aa at tac o3ru 

00551011 of use Iieicn 	iunl onesa. In JJOCCLabCr 1 9157 

	

Sun asuliha ocua..se 	.ie1 J.'iinisucr ct ssaa 

Besides OoiiurlauUint 	Icn; nurnbr OL 	tic1es on 

Ganduiarii Co u aa inJu niss sJ 	 jliaiina 

has wniuuan two aooua viz., Inc Fni1oLKkiädiand 

and B1ini. 

Oct, 160.  
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dora on OCtob 	
-,-g 1987 in a Zamind;r family of Bihar, 

Shri Sri Krishna $hdi receiar 	hs early educetjon at the Zila 

S hcol at Noaghyr, Later ho went to Patna C011e and Calcutta 

Jniversity for hiher eductn After completing his studios 

he loined the Bar in 1916. But soon after that he 
gave up his 

prctic) and join 	th TOn_Cooporation Move 	in 1920. Ever- 

since having been a leadi' and active worker of the Indian 

Hationnl Conr3ss, he has undergone over eih years 1  of imprison- 
ment for his political activ1ti 

Shri Sinha was loadrr of the Swaraja Party in the Bihar 

Logislat0 Council in 1927. Ha was also Chaian of the Monghyr 

Jistrict Board in 1930. H was elected President of the Bihar 

Provincial Conaross Coniitto in 1935 and 1953. Ho was oloctd 

to the Central L isiature in 1935-36 and was the Chief Minister 

of Bihar in 1937-39. He was also I•Iember of the Constituent 

Assembly. 

Shri Sinha was elected to the Bihar Leis1ature Assembly 

in 1946 7  1952 and 1957 and re-elected leader of the Congress 

Lois1at ure  Party in all the three successive terms. He has 

been Chiof Ninister of the State for the last 14 years on end. 

S 
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11 TT 	 rflT TT_. 
L\.-i 

Dr. ff.i1.es  .ffth Ketj a was born on June 17, 1887, After 

IS Hip;h Senool edac:tion at Jora, LIadhya Pades., he studied 

in For ia CIristian COl1e'e, Lahcre, and iuir Central College, 

Allabahad. II practised as a lawyer .t Kar±pur iron 1908 to 1914 

h a ;oined tho bih Court Bar at Allahabd, He obtained his  
Ie- 	 L 0 1D, tree from Aflehahad Jniversity in 1919. 

Dr, Kaj a wa elected Ch:irmari of the Allahabad Municipal 

Board in 1935 and 	1d 	sosit ion up to 1937. From 1937 to 

ff39 . 	d a:ff'j free ATri1 1946 to August 1947 ho ws Minister of 
JLt.( , IJJst r e nn  J ent, 

In Hovff02 1940 	iTnarisoned in connection with th Civil 

Disobedience Nov ment and ws later detained under tIne Defence 

of India Ril s from A lust 194? to Aeril 1943, fi 1946 he became 
a member of the Constituent Assembly of India. 

After the ac. eves.ait of iadeeondoac Dr. Katju ws 

aepofeted Governor of Orislsa in Au5ust 1947, From 1948 to 1951 

e j 	Goversor of Wst Bea;al, In October 1951 he j oined the 

Gov.rnnent of India as La Misist .r, On the formation of the new 

Government in May 1953 he wag eivea the portfolio of Sttos and 

!ff 	j.ffairs, in 1955 to became Minister for Defnco. On January 

Ci, 1957 he was at.ojnted th Chief i1inist r of Hadhya Pradesh, 

Besides hiivine b. ..n a rnb:3r of the J.P.P,O .C. and  

for a nuieb .r of years, Dr. Katju has also hn a member of the 

5L.CcJti.TC COJflCiI of the Dolores Hindu Jnivcrsity (1946-47) and 

Chanc elior of the ?ruyag hahila Vidyai3ith, 

Dr. 'tju was editor of the Afl_-d Law Journal frcn 1918 

to 1945, His pabli ..tions include a thesis on he law relating 

to C rim io,il and (,,tJ.onLio Consairacies; a comm. Intury (with 

Shri 3. 0. Das as co-author) on th Codes of Civil and Criminal 

Procedure; Ra 	a.d xr tin  
-41 

Ad\racacj (1f't)))  I1uiorable 	a-id RLrl Decloont Troe.aIn 

j-h ci p. 

t. 60. 
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SHAI 	 iBAL/J..NTBAO CHAVAi'r 

Born on March 1 	1plq q  at Devrashtro in Satara District, 

Shri Y hwnr,o 3hav a had hi3 early :duc,atioJ in Tilak High 

3cho1 Karjc 	I-I -  Patrioa1t 	in 1934 and gr.aduatsd from 

Riarri Colic , Kn1h.pu 	in 1933. Taking hi3 LL.B, degree fr om 
L 	oii 	Poen1, al 

1941 he started practic at Karad. 

as a stud e it Shrj Chavan not o:lv won several prizcs  ir, 

decinntioj coat stg bat also orafljsd student movornejat
5  in the 

anrly t 7-  irtie3 in 
was jaile) daring th Cvjl Disobedience 

Ovp 	 At first S,.I-rq 
Chavan was a follower of the late 

Roy bat diSsOC1td himself from his movement on th out-
break of World War II. He directd undrground 

movement in 
Satara District during 194143 and was arrested in 1944. He took 

an active part in organising done Guards. In 1948 he started 

a Marathi daily rakaa at Satara5 earlier he had started the 

Marathi weekly 	anti. 

In 1946 ShrJ. Chv,y a is elected to the Bombay L .'gislative 

Assembly and was n i ited Prii:inentary Secretary. After the 

general elections f 1952 Mc wee aoointed Minister for Clvii 

Sin - 

 

plies. Later 	b SC:13 Minister f o r Local Self-government and 

Forests and was alse in en irge of Community Proj sets. Ho became 

the Chief iaLinistur of Borab:y on November 1 1956. After the 

second ganra1 ictions he ws unanimously re-elected leader of 

the Congress L-:•gislnturo Party. After the bi-furcation of the 

Bombay St -ate on May 1 196) Me became the Chief Minister of 

1-iaha ra sht ra. 

Oct. 60. 



iOi-LLL STK1i.D IA 

Born on Jaly 31, 1913 Sin Mohanlal Sakhadia had his 

early edacationin 	thdwara 1  Jdaipur and later studied 

ci ect flea]. enp,iaoeri:-i at Bombay0  

Shri SJL.Ji :1tred nolitics at th young ae of 23
2  

havUca ectiv:ly associ:t d himself with the activiti5 of tha 

Praja anlic ti 	.ormor Maiar Sttc, In 194 he was interned 

in cCnectinthe 'ait India u movnt. Before 

Shri Suichadia boena DJ7:joTeient Minister on th formation of 

the Stch;e of RJasthan, he had bn Minister for Cv1l Supplies, 

P10D., Rl1f ant Rehabilitation in the former Mewar 

(Jdainur) Stete. Between 1951 and 1954 he has been a Minister 

of tho Rajasthan dovernm:ent and has hold the oortfolios of 

Civil Snenlies and Agricaltura (including Irriation)from 

Anril 1951 to March 1952 Agricultare, Revenue (except Forests 

and Cooperetion) and Famine Ralf from March to October 1952 

and agein from November 1952 to iovomber 1954. Since ±Jovember 

13, 19542  Shri Sukhadia is the Chif Minister of Rajasthan. 

S 



DR. JIVRAJ NI.AYAJ I'iEHTA 

Dr. Jivraj Heht. WeS born on Auast 29, 1887. After his 

early educ:ticn at Amreli he studied Medicine at the Bombay and 

London Jnirnrsitios taking the degrees of L.MS. from Bombay, 

h0D, 

 

and M.R.P. from London and again F.C.P,S. from Bombay. 

While in LoJcn, he acted as Assistant Director at the Hale Clinical 

Laboratory. From ini to 194 he served as Chief Medical Officer 

in Baroda 

An ninerit hysician, Dr. Mehta cime i:to limelight as an 

administrator wh•n he WiS th0 Dean of King Ldward Memorial Hospital, 

Bombay, He has been connectea with a number of institutions, 

hdiag been President of the Indian Medical Association in 1930, 

1943 and 195. ne was a member of the Medical Council of India 

from 1938 to 1943 and alain SInCC 1947. He has been on the Board of 

Scientific and Inistria1 Research since 1942. He has been a Fellow 

of th Bombay Univjrsi.tlT and a aombor of the Syndicate of Baroda 

University. 

Dr. Mehta was arr sted ard imprisoned thiring the 1932 move-

ent and Tas detained under the Defence of India Act during 1942-44. 

He was e1ctd to the Bombay L:3gislitive Assembly in 1946. In 

19d7 he was apoint d Director-General of Ha1th Services and 

Secretary of the Health Ministry, later becoming Adviser to the same 

Ministry. During 194849 he was Dewan of Baroda Sate and was also 

Chief Adviser of the Central and Bombay Governments on Baroda affair 

From 1949 to 1960 Dr. Mahta was a Minister of the Bombay 

Govrflmeflt, holding the ortfo1io of P.H.D. diriflg 1949-52 2  that of 

Proibiti0ri acid Industries from May 1952 to October 1956 
FiaaXiCe,  

and tat of Finance in the 	organised State of Bombay from 

Nov rbr 1956 to April 1960. From May 1
9  19601  whfl the now State 

of Gujarat 
ias fcred, Dr. M:htn became its Chief Minister and took 

over the portfolios of Finance, G.neral 
AinistraLbcn .and Planning. 

n 
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SI-fRI DAi 0U.:P.AM SnNJ IVA LH 

Shri Danod-ram Snnivaiah was born on Fabrury 14, 1921, 

.t Pddapada, Kurncoi district. After takbg his B.A. degree 

from Gov.rnnijt Arts Collge anantapur, he took his B.L. from 

Law Co11, Madrs, 
HJ was carolled as an Advocate in 1950. 

Th 	:ie yr :73 was elected Momb.r of Parliament. 

In 195? Thri Sanjivaiah 	3lct 	to the Madras Legig 

lativo Assomblr for 	reserved seat from Kurnool. From 

April 10, 1952 to Seotmber 30 1953 ha was Minister for Housing 

and Co.operation in the Madras Govrriment. After the separa 

tion of Andhra from Madras on October 1, 1953 he became a 

member of the Andhra Cabinet and h1d the eortfo1io of Health 

g 	Ma  	 eand Plannin 	n 	s 	c  	Andhra Lgis  1 
lativo Assembly from thereserved saat for the Yemmiganur 

c Onst it nancy. 

Before cc boa :7? th chief Ibinister of Andhra Fradeh on 

January 11, 1960 9  Shri Sanjivaiah was Minister for Local 

Administration and Labour in the Andhra Pradesh Government, He 

is the first H.irijan to become Chief Minister of a State and is 

also the youngest Chief Minister in the country. 

S 
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S9Venty_for_yar old Shri Patton Thanu Pillal was a 

Practising lawyer before he entered public life more than thirty 

years ao. He was first ClCCtd to the Travancore Legisla 
tive 

Assembly in 1928 and since 
then has bn repeatedly elected to 

the State Legisi 	
for a period of eight years (1938-46) 

when the State Coefrees, 
wh:ch he had foied, was declared an 

Uflhirf ii body. 

As Prosidt of th3 
State Congress he led the agitation 

for rosponsiblo Govcrnmjnt in the erstwhile Travancore State and 

suffered impris
onmontseveral tes. When the State was granted 

rosponsib13 Goverient in 1948 he became ths Chf Minister but 

resigned seven months later after the Party had elected another 

leader. He subsecuontly joined the Socialist Party, which united 

with the Kisan Mazdoor Party in 1952 to form the Praja Socialist 

Party, Followin general elect ions in iravancore-Cochin in 154 

he foined a minority Governmt with Congress support which held 

office for 11 months, 

Aft r the eli t1ens held in early 1960 Shri Pillai becee 

the Chief hinister of K rtla from Fbruary 22, 1960. 

S 
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connected with the work of UNESCO. 
She was a member of the IJNESCO 

ExecutiVe Board durthg 1960-64. She is chairman of thLSaneet 

Natak Akademi. 

when the Citizens Central Council was formed in 1962 

after the Chinese aggression, Shrimati Indira Gsdhi was appointed 

its chairan. In that capoc ty she co-ordinated id channeled the 

civil defence effort, to prrvi( amenities to the fighting forces 

and the welfare of their fm ies. She has also been a member of 

the Executive Committee of the National Defence Fund. 

The several international awards she has recived 

include the Mdthers Award of the USA (195) and the Yale Universit 

t)WJnd 1'iflO. Prize (1960). She is also the recipient of the 

D:ree of Doctor of Letters (honoris causa) of Agra University 

and the Isabella DEste for outstanding work in the field of 

dllomacy. 

/ 	 Shrimati Indira Gandhi became Information and Broad- 

casting T'T1 iioter in the Cabinet of Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri. 

Shrimai Indira Gandhi has two song, Raiv and Sanjay. 

Her husband, Shri Feroz Gandhi passed away in 1961. 

Her special interests are: folk and classical music, 

folk dances and bird watchin'. 

New Delhi, ianuary 1991966. 




